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'Too Many Divorce !'

COUNTY

PICK

Judge Will Quit

LEGION

IIOCflTON, Tex., Rept. J7. This
an nit iir
achievement.
There's ITale Itulh nnd hl home
run; Ohio and Its preMidembil
riiiHlidiitcM and Hoimton, the new
lie no. and Its dlvnrcea.
Judge J, o. Hnrvey returned
from hi vacation to find )A3X
new divorce complaints filed.
The flret day he settled 241 of
them In four hours.
"I'm ktntla out of the nwln of
the thlnfct," he npclnRlmd. "Hmn
I'll do much better."
00
Over
hopeful iii)lcatHM
crowded IiIh coiirtrotMii.

MONDAY. SEPTEMBER

$10 A DAY; EC iiPLO YES

AMERICAN

1000 Filed During Vacation

So

NEW, MEXICO,

HARD NG

OPENS

LAUDS

ESCH BILL AT

Is

TICKET OCT.
Hubbell and 13 of His
Clan Out of the

Party
Thi Republican County Central
mealing at the courtcommittee a
house thla morning; fixed the date for
holding- primaries to nominate dele
gules to a county convention to select
n county ticket aa Monday,
Oct. 4.
The nominating;
convention will be
held Oct, ll.
The committee alto accepted the
relgnstlona of Prank A. Hubbell and
thirteen others as members of the
county committee. Hubbell and his
v iu ii hn ve no
noh leved thel r purpose of hotting- the party.
ThfW were fourteen names on the
liHt Hubbell personally presentod to
the committee, but Alfcgo Clare la Informed the committee that Manuel
Fanrhca y Arnnda of precinct IS said
he bun nlgned the letter of resignation wlUiuut knowing what he was
signing. Ho said Hanches had not
intended to renin n and was a straight
out and out republican and would
not leave the party. His nam was
excepted from the list of resignation
oirercd by Hubbell.
Vamjucirs Filled.
Men selected to fill the vacancies
were named as follows: Precinct 2,
tleorge Itlake, Eplfamlo Chaves; ,
6, J. M. 11a re In, 1'ollcarplo Han-Hiprecinct C, Marluno Padia,
lenietrio Chaves: precinct t, David
Armljo, Juan 1'nhlo Suavedln; precinct 10, Qulrino Coulter; precinct 11.
Cleofns Sanches, Dolores Munis; pre- -'
I not
12, Knptrldon flnrcla; precinct
23, Jose CI e pen, Eplfumo Garcia;
precinct 14, M. 13. Otero, H. B. Janii-Hot- i,
J. Antonio Chaves; precinct !,
lclderlo Carabajal. waa
selected to
Alfredo Handoval
fill the vacancy on the executive com
mlttee canned by the dropping: of
jamrs is, iiithneii.
Convention Call.
The call for tho county convention
follows;
'ly order of the Republican Cen-trcommittee of the county of Bernalillo, state of New Mexico, a convention of the delegates of the republican party of the county la hereby culled to meet nt Albuquerque,
N. M on the eleventh dny of October
19?f), at the courthouse at the hour
of 10 o'clock In the forenoon of said
dny i or the purpose of nominating
legislative and "ouuty officers for the
republican ticket nnd for such other
properly come bebuwlnes
k mny
fore wild convention.
"The number of delcgntes for each
precinct Mhull he proportioned in
conformity with the number of vote
eit st at the last gcnernl election for
governor, apportioning one delegate
for earn twenty vote cust or fraction of over eight votes.
"Credentials of all delegntes to the
county convention and notices of
contest If any, shall be plnred In the
hands of the secretary or the Republican Central committee In Albuquerque not later than
n. m., of the
morning; of the convention,
"prosles for delegates shall not be
recognised unless held by a delegate
tcshlcnt of the precinct from which
the delegnte hns been elected, and no
delegate to hold more than Ihrce
proxies.
"All legally qualified electors who
rxpec.t
to support the republican
ticket nt (the coming election shall be
entitled to vote in the coming; primaries.
"It Is hereby ordered that the precinct primaries shall be called and
held In each precinct on Monday, the
fourth day of Oct. 1020. at the time
and plieen herein stated and are entitled to representation In the county
convention as foliowit
"The pilmarle ahull be called by
the following named persons acting
n h chulrmnn and accretury of same
and they shall act ns (ho judges:
Precinct No, 1 Han Jose
Primaries nt house of Justice
Chlr-o- f
of the Peace l.ul Tmjlllo.
the Peace Manuel Apodaca. Chair-tllnk- e,
from 4 to ft p. m.
Precinct No. t ln?l Itlo t delegate, primaries nt the house, of
Khiranlo Chaves. Chairman, Mariano
flnrela; seeretary, F.plfanlo Chaves,
from 6 to 4 p, m.
J 'reel net No. 1 Alameda
I
d n paw

IHK lfWVK.MMT OK ftfcW
fttttXJCO, AI'HIiQI'lOltgtIB
4
Bastaa a a
t e
HiRheMt

Hr

;

tempera-

dally
range temperature,

44;

ture,

31;
mean
temiperaiure--

only
4;

relative

humidity, 4 p. m.
20; relallva humidity 4 a. m. 14;
p r e c 1 p 1 atlon,
none;
maximum
velocity of wind,
miles Der hour.
12; prevailing direction, southwest: character of the day, clear;
mm rises, 4:01; seta,yi:01.
New Mexico:
Pair tonight, with
front In north portion; Tuesday unsettled, possibly Mhowers in south
I
portion,

CONVENTION
Tribute to France

of First Day's
Session

Aks

IWttcr tMWH
"This In my hint term nt a
Jtidire," Hnrvey aiinoiiiiccd nt the

of court. "It's too much
for me. After I lenve tho bench
I'm iring lo devntc niy Hie to the
securing of pmpcr lows In thin
state which wi:: mote divorce
crowdrt like thle lmponnllle."
Iliu-veannoiinc'd be In now
working on a hill which he hopes
to fight through the curly lglnlu
tore, desftnted to block liasiy
'"Half the divorce
are caused
by I he secrecy of t he mo ri luge
laws. A hoy and a trirl get n enne
of puppy hive. They snenk off nnd
are msrrlcd. It H sent )t secret
for mnny month. Then sotnclHMly
finds It cmt and the younii couple
attempt to net tin hdimckeeolng.
The huMtiand i unable tit provide.
In a month or two there in n
Then It In the divorce
court."

miniitCH.

The conveiitlnn was culled to oid r
hVanklin If 'oiler.
After National 4 haplaln Kelley had
delivered the Invmuilon he Heki-- thai
eitnMly rt main ntoiMlliig silent for
thirty seconds that "wo may still
our anient love, our unending
nod uulntg devotion to those
wlione great inenioiieH stinll alwny
he ketd iresh by the row of whiie
crosses."
by t'nminaiMlcr

Notice
no1'nder llnrvey'n bill a
tice of Intention .n wed will be necessary.
This notice muni be
Court

In

the Intended bride's home
attache here say Invcstl-gallo- n

Mifwnge from ik'Ii
The report of the different national
ofltcerH nnd the proton m for the convention were read and adopted.
A telcKrtim
ol grei-iinirotn Mar
shal Koch ur France wa read nt thi
time and k reeled with rounds of
The tucKMNue wild:
"Tt the American
In convention HHseinbh d, tievelHtitl, Ohio.
"ItcgrctilnK my Inability to ihnl
myncli among the former comluitantH
oi the ghnioiiH Ameticiin Army my

will prove Houston is wnnl-lu- g
more dlvtirce
t hn n n ny cit y
In the I'nltetl Htiite. reunrdleSM of
popiilntloti.

MISSOURI DROPS TO
THE EIGHTH STATE

Gains Only 3.3 Per Cent!
in Population in
Decade

ti

W.HlllN41TON,

ateiTia

ms
Hcpt. 27.

j

j

MlSHourl

has a population of 3,4ti3.;,47, nn In-- !
ereofte of 111.212 or 3.3 peivi nt over'
0 10
the cciihiiii Inn en u nniiouuced j
today.

Mi'inurl. which ranked ns seventh
state In 1!M0, droi lo eliftilh place In
the Mm of Hinte thiiM fur annoiinccd,
('iill.ornin, I ':y Hlute in piiixilatloii
In lfIO flipliiciiiK ll with ti population
of

3J.'ii.:.0,

The

ifflilh
i cane

j

of Mlchlgtin which stood '
will have to how an In- l10
of n tpn ix i mutely liiHi.OuH to

hi ale
In

lltj

tt

tNI fACiate
'( INVENTION
ILALL, Cleveliind.
Ohio, Hi it. 2i. 'An oration to Ktance
was the fen tu n of the opening selon
here this morning or the ae4toid annual convention of the American Legion. J. H. M'Ouigg, riepariment commander or Ohio, started the demon-mriitiowhen In his r ply to the
of welcome by .Mayor W. H.
Misgersltl, he referred to K in nee as
one or the grciitfHt filcnd
of the
Amoiicmt Legion,
The cheering
ami cull were made lor Krances
K.
ciiiuuiiiuder of Amertctiti
1'oHt
L4iiion
Nnutnher One I'urlM.
Wln-ihe hi i pen red the entire neiiem
bly ttliMid mid cheei-efor hi vera!
V

cloMing

county.

Fea-tur- e

heart le with them at the moment of
this Mm'ond anniversary of the lighting they went through by the side
of the Allies for the rummon cause
of tight and IUerty, I ngalu render
hnnmHc to the valor and to the bravery which they unceaxlngly showed
on the battle Held of
In the
days of miroi-tunand the days of
niicce; the magnificent entliUHlum
with which they answered our cr II:
the great part they took In the Miicri-flc- e
of war; the gloiloua remembrance of thnttc who fell on our soil
will ri' nut In a token of the profound
gratitude and the iiidcHtrucllhle union
or our two commie. I send my cor-din llevelnilil the "Hteel
K reel lit K
t'lty" and to the reiit tate ol ohlo
which hns fin nlhlied to America ho
many ilium i inn HtateMiiten
uiol to
(''iiiliee so many faithful friend.
Velenui I'rexrnted
.hint before n reccK for flfte n minute, while the conventloH walteil Tor I
lh committee lo report, commander
n
O'Oliir linked that liny civil war
It
meuiberH
Whe were
o( the Amerleiin
be eworted
to the stag., o'nlltornln n poried nne
such member who wa almcn! ns a
W.
M.
men i tier of
commlttte.
Wood, of Iduho. wa then Introduced
nnd encortetl t the utanc. Mv. Wood
nerved la the i Ivil war nnd wan

dhplaie AUhhoiii'I hiiU n lain it
rank. Shouu: .Michlsun and New Jer-- i
my full to I'how sulHlanllal anlii for
th1 lut dernde, "ulilornlii Hill have
piiMed five Ntntes and then rsnk an
the seventh niunt ioiulouH sintc.
ropulmloriM of the h(kIch of Illinois,
I,oulni'inu, .Molilalia and New Mexico Wounded twice.
He Htepped down tlo
hIhIu wllh the Hpiing or I lit yoiilupHl
will tie iiiiiiouuccd at H:.ir u. m.
Veteran,

lltlllil liiciil

STARTJF

TOUR

'Best Piece of Legislation Ever Enacted,"
He Says
v

V

fii

iNi,m ei

HOAILIi HI'IX'IALTltAIS. Kept.
rvpuhll-ciiSenator V. ti.
preridenllal candidate, made hi
Hint npeecb of the day nn bin Journey
to Italtlmore nt Altoona. I'a., where
he told railroad employ.
that the
CumminMi-Knc- h
rallwny law I "the
bent piece of h glsttature Tor tho railway workers ever placed on the statute hooks."
The nominee nln told the Altoona
crowd that lie loved Pennsylvania he.
en line It wa a staunch republican
state, hut added that When the republican parly made mistake the pen
pie Hhiuild correct It.
"It hat been ri nMHiirlng." he continued, "to know that If we of our
party have been unmindful, you have
turned to another party to correct
things. 1 tun glad you did It. because
when one party hns fulled you should
turn to another to put your wishes
Into execution. I have n strong notion
we are going lo do something of that
27.

kind very

uon."

Ijiter the nominee made u abort
talk nt lwintown, I'a., and greeted
stll! another crowd at HurilHhiirg,
where hi train mopped for more than
nn hour.
An the train panned through Pittsburg during I he nikhl, a nwlu h engine side jwlied one of the cars occupied by
nnd Jolted
the tienator
private car, "Ideal,"
which Hun directly
No one
was Injured and the only dnirioge done
was the shattering of trfee- vestibule
window
of the newspaper cur.
The npeclal wa running slowly
when the Impact occurred and few
of those on hoard were awakened.
Train officials wild the engineer of
the switch engine hud misunderstood
the signals.
OOI.IIM.K

OEPOCRAT
PLEADS

TODAY

0!! HIS
FOR U. S.

n I ON, Ohio. Sept, 17. Chester was elected speaker by the largest
Terrell, speaker of the lower voto ever given a candidate for that
house of the Texas legislature, who position where there wus an actuul
wum a lifelong democrut and who contest.
hruiight uhout the Impeachment of
"I hud never contemplated changOovernor Kergusott of his stute, died ing puviliM until I found that my own
In Han Antonio a few riuva ugo after party hnd committed Itself to a
telegraphing to Senator Harding a league of nations which contains such
denunciation of the
a provision an Article X.
course uf the democratic party In at"It Is entirely beyond my conceptempting lo deliver the United Htatea tion that any American could ever
Into alien control and adjuring the agree that Ureal Britain should have
senator to stund firm for America six vote to America's one, before the
Hi t and last.
assembly of tho league of nations,
Henainr Hardlng'a answering telebefore the labor convention provided
gram of appreciation for Mr. Terrell's for under tho league of nations, and
Hplendid
Americanism arrived too might have as many aa three vote
late, as Mr. Terrell died Just before to one before the council.
the telegram' reached Han Antonio.
"The sag go tl on nwude for us to
The mensuga was received by Cheater adopt an interpretative resolution,
H. Terrell's brother, Hick C. Terrell, which would have no binding effect,
K,
Hcoby, Is an ohsolute absurdity.
who sent this answer to F.
u reNldent
of Hun Antonio and a
No Yonl In Our Own Quarrels.
j
friend of Mr. Harding:
"An objection to President Wil"Chester has died, having been tin- -. son's stuiement that the council or
conscious for three days. We appre assembly can nlwaya block every
ciate wire from Senator Harding, You question, and that we can protect
may pumisn tacts ir desire.
ourselves thereby, le that our repre"HICK C. TKItRKLL
sentative would not have a. right to,
Wllh !eth Facing Him.
vote If we were a party to the con-Chester Terrell's deathbed plea for trove ra,
Americanism will stand as a dramatic!
"Therefore you have a question In
epluode In American politics. It telle which the United States la vitally inHn own story, and there Is In It the terested, decided by a council of for-- 1
dignity and sincerity of patrlotlo pur' elgn diplomats, probably In secret
pose that makes such
conference, and not In an open hearpropaganda as "Uncle Hum of Free- - ing, and eve could contest their de-- 1
dom Itldge" oeem luwdry and vulgar. clnion only by filing a resignation to
Aa h waa dying Mr. Terrell sent this take effect two yeara later.
mcHsiige:
" Kvau the League to En fore
"I presume you think It rather pro-- ! Peace was going to have the quessumptuous for a man twenty-fiv- e
tions decided In an open Judicial way,
years your Junior to make suggestions with representatives to decide tho
to you about your campaign, but I questions as they arose, and not unam going to tuke the risk, aa Mr. t der thin plan that would mean deKcony will tell you that my health is ciding questions arising for their fitIn such condition now that any orltl-cta- ness to pssa upon these questions, but
you may make will fall on deaf simply selected for some political
ears,
reason.
T have been a democrat all of my!
"I nave been confined lo my bed
life. When I waa 24 year old I waa for nearly two years, and I suppose
elected to the legislature of this state, I am one of the very few men who
and served that term and the two have read everything appearing In
next succeeding, and the last any I,
(t'oiitluued uu page mu.
MA

H.

TBI

DAT

M.0ell.00;

IT

AJFEM

Tl

atOOfieiaW

Ml

NORTH PLATTK. Neb. Sept. 7.
The league of nations and agricultural nroblema were prominent topics
of Oovernor Cog, democratic presl
dent lul candidate, for his Nebruska
early today
eiitniialRn which oiir-neat Norih Platte and comprised eeven
rear platform and two extended
speeches, the latter this ufternoon at
Lincoln uml tonight at omuna audi
torlum.
Across the entire state, Including
brief station talks at Lexington
Kearney, Orand Islund, Aurora, York
and Heward, the governor, leaving
Cheyenne, Wyoming, early this morn
Ing, had one of the most strenuous
programs of his western trip, the last
week et which began touay. isenrus
kn democrats laid out a gala tour for
the candidate through the home state
of William J. Hrynn and Senator
Hitchcock, ndmlntstrntlon leader In
the treaty flsht. W. H. Thompson of
Clrnnd Island, Nebraska's democratic
national committee man, and others
arranged to meet tho governor's train
at Kearney.
Oovernor Cox brought Information
to Nebraska agriculturists regarding
material as well a moral Interests of
farmers and livestock growers In tho
lengue.
The governors matter Included report of declining exports of
agricultural? product which the governor usMlgned to lack of European
credits, falling exchange and unsettled conditions at home and
abroad with the league presented as &
stabilising remedy for volume ana
prices.
After his Omaha speech tonight,
the governor will tour South Dakota,
on Tuesday, visit Hloux Falls. 8. 1.:
St. Joseph. Mo.; Atchison and
Kanaas, on Wednesday, spend
Thursday In other Kanans cities, Friday In Oklahoma and end his western
"swing" Saturday at Knnsas City.
Returning to Dny ton next Sunday,
the governor expects to take two
day' rent and lenve Wednesday on
another trip, probably to Kentucky,
and Tennessee.

j
j

j

reeeipia.
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Brooklyn Wins National
League Championship;
Chicago Defeats Detroit
Tfl IKMIOK MUM
COMWKKV
VKW TOIllC Mept. 27. Brooklyn
I'lllCAOO,
I'A UK,
won the chnmplnnnhlp of the National Kept. 87. Hick Kerr pitched Chicago
tenth victory in the Inst eleven
league today, although trila, as a re- games
by shutting out I e tre.it today.
sult of New York being defeated by I to 0. Kerr allowed only six hits
I hi ton
mnn reached third. Singles
here In the second game of and not
oy p.nilie Ciillln uml Jackwon. nfler
their double header.
I'Iiuhs hit Weaver In the sixth gave
New York's lnt chance lo even lie
rilcngn Its run.
p.. II. FJ
llrooklyn slipped nwny with the Iomh
1'ln ill score:
0 4
iN'trolt
f
of the second game. Kach now has

IC1!I Ml

ls

Chicago

y nnd If (he lilnnt
four giimts to
win all of their nnd the Hupoiha
lose their four, the rinal
t:indln

be:
llrooklyn won DO; hist S.
New York, won Rfl: hist 8.;.

Leads In Game
With St. Louis

First World
Series Game

leiiKUo

THI ASMCIaVT
Mr
HI 'OHWMAN
I'AIIK, HT. IX)C!8.
Kept. 27. Maliitalnlng a lead of half
4i Kume
In the American Isciikuc lien
nant race an the result nf yesterday's
Victory over HI. trials. CleVe hilid looh
the fi.dd today dt i uiIimm! to hold its
ailvnntuKu over I'hlcago.
Havis and
Mnlls wen- the two moundsmen.
HI. loulH took the lend In the third
Inning when they scored two runs on
four hits by 4cvereld, Duvin, Hialer and
(Jcrlwr,
Cleveland
scored one run In the
fifth inning on a single by Klmer
win it n a nil a iiouhie oy tiiiniuer.
t'lc vciuud went In the lead In the
sixth innlmr hv scoring two runs.
Cleveland scored two more runs In
the Hevcnih inning, taking a com
mundlng lead.
t'lcv.'lnnd score three mme runs
in the eighth Inning.
Tl. If. E.
8. ore:
,

5

.....

AMMI.T.
Brpt. It. Tlie Ameriwon the tuM at the meet-In- n

TH.
CUN-AO-

can

Oct.

4

Cleveland

would

On

2

ot the national comminlon today
and tho rinit world aerlea fame will
be played October B In the American
IrnKiio clly winning- - the pennant.
Tho firm throe camca will be played
In the niimo city, October '5. fl and 7.
On October
tho tenma will travel
and nn the ninth will open a four
Kme acrlea In the National Iramie
city. On October 11 they will travel
auln. In play In tho American league 'lev. land
it
11 o
clly on October U. If a, ninth aamo Hi. I.ui . . :
s
4 10
la neceaury It will be played In the
Nullonul Icnft-ucity October K.
Armour & Co. Indicted
The national commtaalon alno
that If the American leaiiue
For Profiteering in
race reaulta In a tie between Chicago
and Clevelnnd, a three name aerlea
Lambs irk Chicago
win nc neri'mnry tn decide the winner.
In that event the flret
fimi
YMB)
d
win nn piaycn in iTievelnnd, the
atMaltllt NIN
ItOHTt'N. Sept.
In Chirniro
Armour add
and the third on
coiniMiny. meat packers, were laUlcted'
neutral arnunil.
for proriteeiiug In turn It ill the report of the rederul arand jury which
In vest Irn led f.Mid costs here last June,
liccumc known today when the comTODAY'S RESULTS Itpany,
throiiith counsel, filed a plea
of not guilty tr the federal court.
i
Counsel, asked for ten days within
NATIONAL LEAGUE
file a
4'lnrlnunti-ritlshurKgame post- - I which to withdraw the pleu andgrantdemurrer, and the request was
poned, ruin. Ihuthle header Tuesday.

Contractors' Association
Said to Oppose Granting Increase
IMuiiiImtn working for J. II.
if the HuniUry Plumbing
nil Hcnting company, and for N.
J. BtrnmfuiHt walked out toduy
when tlirir bowm rr fused to my
n increase of 1 a clay in wairiM
which Ihcy with all other pluinli-c- r
demanded thm morninir.
All HiHHter plimiliers, with thn
cxerili(in of I lie two tinined prniil.
m the iiierenne, neeonlinn to lint
meu, ii nd nil iliimhor. with thn
exception of tho employe of llu-twwer at work thi afternoon
at the new aeiile. The 1
makes the aeale of Albuquerque
pi um lierx 10 a day.
The cl l.kifi to aaic ror an Inrraaaa
waa i.iude at a mvatln
of lha
nlunilH-rRalurday afternoon.
Tha
InereaBo I, erfnctlvo only on new Joba.
Work for which maater plumhera
have already taken contract, will ba
carried throuah at tha old arala of
,
tl a day.
The plumber who haa been working for Mr. Htrumqulat went to wark
for Kdward Nunltat thla afternoon.
It waa atatMl Inla afternoon thM
aoma of the membera of the Albuquerque Contractore aaaoclatlon of
which the mamer plumber are membera, were objeetlnatn the aratwlna oC
tha tncreaae by. the maater, plumber.
Whether unv aettnn will Ik. liUe.i
by' (he eontraclora aaalnnt the major- liy of maater plumber for arantlna?
the lucrenee will not be known before tonight. A anecMU meeting of
the Contrartore' aaaoclatlon haa been
called for a o'clock lontght to d lacuna
the matter.

Pak

ed.

'

MultJ Millionaire
Is Believed to Be

Held by Kidnapers Full State Ticket to Be
eVcurch
for
Named at Meeting
Cll. AOO. eu pt.
l
Sn ail, anadlnn
Ambrose
manager, nnd
Here
by
hn
Chief
of
started here
t

'.'T.

thentrl-cii-

.1.

I o t ect I ves
J n mes U M ooney, who
I'lans to put a state Farm rl Jtbor
convinced that Small Is
nnld he
ticket In the polltlcul field are botntf'
being held hero by kidnapers.
made this afternoon at a meeting if
repreneiilntlven Vi
third putty"
Hn-- ' i m
tl
iHin uia iwii'.'
0 Cripple
Creek
uioveinei'l, who are here from van
llntterles: Schncht, Fisher and I'lo- - j
oils hurts of the ntate. About n ur.i
ni h, OharrUy; Jouch ami Schaiig.
Burns present. Including A. James Mclau.
uhl of Clayton, James Nally of Cio- j
Second game.
vis. rjtiwart
it. iienettut of Albu- 11
(
Hcnre:
Sept. 27. querue,
M. K.
oto..
CRFi:U,
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Y'L CADILLAC J'J

and none ever will be; but the Model 59
Cadillac approaches that ideal as closely as
,any other car on the market regardless of
price or size"

Extact from an editorial article published August 4, 1920, in The Motor, the National Motor
Car Journal of Great Britain.

This remarkable tribute from a nation
which never lightly bestows approval,
but in a spirit of sportsmanship always
admits and admires a superior achievement, releases us, we feel, from a reticence which has always governed our
'
references to the Cadillac.
The truth of the matter is that we have
never expressed to the American people our own deep and innermost convictions concerning the Cadillac.
We have refrained, from a sense of decent restraint and because we have
always felt that the Cadillac was its
own most eloquent exponent.
But we feel, now, that we owe it to
more than a hundred thousand American owners of the present type of Cadillac, to share this tribute with them,
and at the same time, to set down, once
and for. all, an honest belief concerning it, which we are certain they share
with us.
Heretofore, we may have seemed to
consent, by our silence, at least, to the
suggestion that a car equaling the Cadillac might possibly be bought at a
considerably higher price.
Resting on the generous admission of
our. English friends, we want our real
feeling in the matter to go on record
for all time:

it was never proven before,

we Grmly believe the last three
years have demonstrated, beyond the possibility of doubt,
that, regardless of price, the
Cadillac is the best car in the
world.
Day after day, throughout these three
years in fierce competition with the
world's best in the world's war traveling side by side with the very flower
of French, English, Italian, and Amerhere at home,
ican manufacture
month after month in tens of thousands of hands the Cadillac has
proven that money cannot build or buy.
a better car.
We who build the Cadillac have never
wavered for a moment in this conviction.
We share it now, with our friends, because we are sure that they, too, will
derive from this unparalleled European tribute, at least a little of the deep
satisfaction which it. brings to us.
It will be our pleasure to quote further
from European comments on the 'Cad
iliac in subsequent announcements,
and to give you some of the reasons
for the faith that is in us.
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"No car," says The Motor of London, "is perfect,
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Suppose the expenses of an
organization amount to a
certain sum of money each

BURED STREET

season.

And suppose, normally, a certain number of
sales are made at a certain margain of profit
to. meet tbese expenses.
Now, isn't it sound, progressive business to

But Judge Fined Driver; Convention at Cleveland,
Other Traffic ViolatTold There Are 9,800
ors in Court
Posts Now

Safety Education
In Schools Reduces
Number of Accident

reduce that
of profit and make the larger volume
ofb usiness the reduction will bring take care of the fixed
expense?

We think it

department, where assortments are larger than
A visit to our
ever, where high quality and exclusivenets predominate, and where prices
are considerably lower than they have been for several years, will make
clear in a concrete way how the working of this plan will pay our1 customers
a profit on their purchases, and us a profit by the increased number of friends
we make for the store.
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Tubes
Guaranteed One Year
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BEST BY TEST

ASPIRIN

To those who did not benefit by our
introductory sale' we will offer Lehigh Tires and Tubes for three days
only beginning Tuesday, September
20th to Friday, September 30th:
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Wo have sold

COME EARLY

This advertisement has to do
with the old parable about
fooling all' of the people all
of the time.
Next time you read of sensational price cuts on furniture
compare the prices and quality of that furniture with the
Regular Prices at. Strong
Brothers.
There' a surprise in store for
you if you do.
Our forty years of experience in attending to the furniture wants of one community, together with the fact
that the volume of our business is greater than the volume of all other furniture
stores selling NEW furniture
put together, makes it possible to have our REGULAR
prices lower than the SALE
prices of sensational advertisers.
To test the veracity of this
statement, just c o m p a r e
prices.
..
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Award in State
Are Announced!

IN

TEOTPISG

UP

Captures Exciting Game
in Final Inning After
Good Line-U- p
in Sight
Uphill Fight
For First Game Next
Wgaa nine turned a
Tht
Saturday
cl"oly contented
Hani
.

from upparpNt iiefcnt Into victory In
Tit fMiko city fane UI be irivn an the ninth Inning at the IlurHae
They
OlMtortuntty to mi tin Vnralty foot-Im- ll groiinJa yeatorduy
afternoon.
tram In action nrxt Hnturday at dofeutfd tho Uuke City Ornyn, 11 to
.
17.
3;
In Vanity Melil.
The aenre Mood 10 to V In favor
Tho New Mrxlro eVhool of Mine
In th
flrat hnlf of the
ami the home favorite will moot. of the MvnH
(h
HI b
of th ninth. The haaoa wore full nnd thta
Thin
:imt iru
I turn, pitcher for th
wore
two
fur-ntout.
h
oiiifon for both team ami will
of Vegaa plnycr. who hud been atruck
vood (lop ae tu the oittt-uinotit by Teller and by O''onncll and
(he vuuthwea.ern cha,mptonhli.
hnd fulled to nop fimt b.iae out of
from five
The unftxpoctrd Iji vretJletf
chunrea nt bat waa etrlvlna; for
the Minora sit lhlr mn t'ttach Jo
a
hit. Two nirikcN wore railed on
In wurhlnc hard to put
and It looked like a aure victory
from Haca
out a runt a rare .rut Ion.
tha firna. Juki then he did the
txjtrro Rhow that the Minora will for
unexpected
and eonnorted with onu
be atronffer than ever before.
onea for a
of Kantlnvara atnilKht
Uoy
Tim Unt"rtty
whltt ronfl-dr- clean
accom. Irnae. Twu
over
hit
of victory ire xpoctliiff a mucn
Henry, the,
romped home.
hanltT fiinitf than lunt year whon runtiorn
heavlent hitler of the duy. wna up
the local lam ran away with the lour next and landed another to right field1
rid ef the avore to the tnim of 6
more runner
two
which broiiKhl
to ft. 'A return ram will be pluyed home,
making the aenre IS to B. The
at tHoeorro on October Itf.
Ornye tried to lie the mo ore In their
Practice haa been Ititonwt Meil on the half of the ninth but Iwo rune wna
(till thla WNk In pro pa. rati on for tho the hort they could do and tin
Johnaoti Meadow City nine went away with all
coming f&ma which Com-la determined not to o into unpre-partn- l. ga t e rece ipta for which they had
and pi ityed.
The four hour prni-thBaturday ehowed the
arilmmair
Teller whn atarted for the flrnya
probable Una up for tlia Mince fame. pitched excellent bnll for mix Inning.
A great deal of new material haa He lived up lo hie reputation
and
ehowu up to ttrtnirthvn the right let-t- T went lo plwee In the aovvnth. O'Con-no- il
took the mound In the eeventh
men who returned from iant yenra
trnru. Ilvder and W. flrnant from after there wore two out ami pitched
are through the eighth Inning.
ttto Albuquerque high
Four
runa were made off him in thn eighth
Hhiwliia up etromr fur line poaiiWma.
With Ur Arthur beclr to bold down and Handoval took the mound In the
mirh
Vnirerally
haa
laat Inning, but proved no better but
otte end the
uyn aa Tom Calk Int. IMck Angle from than hla prodeceaaora.
Flam of the vltora, weakened nt
th Inatltuta, OIliHirt f rum 1,a Ane-lea- .
fmnlaan from KoeweU, Dean Walt tlmea but waa given good aupport.
acntpptne;
for the The game wna a awatfoat from bewf AHsufluerque
other end ao that the teum will' not ginning tn end. It wna a had day
tM weakened by the aiMwnce or rnr
for the Oraya, their crrora lotulllng
and M. Hogcra who playeu Inat higher than uaunl. The arore:
end.
yim-.raya.
All. R. II. I'll. A.
At eenter Vernon Wllfly who play
ago,
yoam
Mont?
Chftvra,
rf,
Varnuy
acvoral
ed for the
and l. U MJure laat year' a tavkia McOnnna, If
have been trying out. Wltum and K. Parentl, If
will no doubt hold down A. Chaves, lb
thvtir laat !ear'a noflttuna at ail aril. 8alaanr. Sb
Hooker a I wave reliable at tuokle la Knnuc) Chavea,
en the job at the loft aide 'of the U. I'havea, cf . . . .

0Iuthlln

lat

ahr

Irwin, c.
line.
5b.
The back fl1d will be very feet Murna, p...'
and quk'k work wi'l be their atylf Teller,
nt aitrk. Grant Mann caiilatn ot O'Conncll, p,
the team will be ehlflvil from hie old Sandoval,
position at half to quart or which
Total
waa playrd an well by hla

brothr

ytr,

laat

lernhlti.

Loitlav

11 K. U
all eouOiwwrtern Mil banksverraatve-gttmplaying a faatcf and more
than "ever before. .Fred. Hirun-niand William Hgtiiialnl both light
runt mno with warn ut JMiualJ ,x
unilence will probably play the hnlfa.
liovo ltoena who la known on the coart
aa being a hard line hlttr m amo
a dpvndlblu ntan for hnlf back. Hoa-(Vmirprlaina
Oloml, and lli)tr
ontookera by thlr afivrcaalve fktftit for
baek field poaiUoua.
Aa maltoi now stand the proappct
woie urvur better for a vniurtouM

Pineau Challenged
By Kid Hanson Who
WanU Match Here

.

Jt

4

It

. .
0
Ilarn. p
ft
Henry, aa
f .
a,
a
1. aiirela,
Meckel. Ib.TTT. Te
I. tlurrla, cf . , ,a. . (

Noel. Sb
I.ucoro, rt
Httllewtaroa,

Total

8'ora

IS 14
4

Arlxooa.

Cnlirnrnln. 1951, WIHInm K. Adamk
(I.eland Htunford,
Jr.. 1'nlveralty)
Hlanfoid rnlverelty, California.
Txxaa, mil, election not complete.

is:0. Halph K. lwU
of I'tah) Halt Ika rity. lUah.
rtnh, 1D2L. J. Morn 'hrltenen
(I'tah Agricultural College) ixignn.
Vtiih,

I tnh.
Wyoming.

1920, Chnrlea Tl.
(I'ulvuraity of Wyoming)

.........59l

lot)

.111

U

I'rt.

Nattoaal League.
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Ilrooklvn

New

York

r:n. imll

I'lttMiurell
liluauo
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Ihixtun
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W.
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71
77
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loci to ruha and rondlllona goveinlng the cutnpalgn.
Coupon
to hn couitti'd mut be curefully trimnieil around bordor and
In uniohled. They nliuuld be famened
brought or
together.
NOTf.oou AiTi;it sr,iTi:Miti-;iHolt
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"MIBH

You're taking the
right step when

I

Thoiothnass

Dealer9 Service

you switch to

4
4

Inning:

It

I?

10

Spurs

S

S00
011

mm.

f

metiers not how good a motorcycle may be, if that,
ITgoodness
is not buclted up by service of the aame

,

can't do better. After you've
tlirough a pack of Spurs, you
won't want to go back to other cigarettes. You'll find your old kind sort of flat
and uninteresting, like last year's politics. .
For Spur's good tobacco tactc can't help
but win you for keeps. There's ttch, mellow
Turkish, flavorful Durley and other hoine-- ?
grown tobaccos blended in a new way that
brings out to the full the
goodness

kind, the machine does not lemain long in public frvor. '
n
From the time the first
Motorcycl
left the factory, this superior motorcycle has been rounding up rapidly increasing numbers of enthusiasts.
n
The reason is plain to see.
dealers
are following out with equal service, the honesty and
thoroughness put into the product by its makers.
n
thoroughness requirea the best rep- - '.I
resentation possible in each tofn. Every agency must i
have ample facilities for rendering excellent service. ; i
This service ia
and even bettered
by the deahr himself in most cases. It is rendered by '
expert mechanics, and ia economical.
'
n
When you buy a
you carl rest as-- )
't
aured that your dealer'a interest in you and your machine t
continues as long as that machine is yours. It is to our
n
advantage to have the
giving satisfac- - f
tion wherever it is in use, regardless oi the age of the
.
machine.

YOU

Harley-Davldso-

Harley-Davidso-

Harley-Davidso-

factory-supervis-

4

Harley-Davidso-

'

Harley-Davidso-

JOHNH. SETH

r.xri.isivi: Atiu.vr nm.
101

N'ortll

I1M.

nk.w

all-'roun-

of this

top-notc-

I'Ikhic--

I'hUago . Hi iult 1.
I'lekilund 7. tt. Ijulu 1.
N. Turk . w..lilri(ilun i.
uniy tiirea auhuuuled.

cigarette.

h

4II--

And Spurs top. all j all ways.
They're crimped. That means slow
burn, smooth taste no paste. The
--

Ml
,

smart
threv-foi- d

Something New In
Women's Coats

package is,
to keep Spurs fresh and

"brovvn-arul-silvc-

r"

...

fragrant.
.
Twenty cents uill prove that Spur
arc your kind of cigarettes
top.
notch quality at
price.
The sooner you try them the gladdsr
you'll be.
rock-botto-

They're made by Hart Sckaffner & Marx;
ored like their coats for men; fine

tUiulta
Lcaarajv.

d

mi:u

.1U7

tail-

m

MANUFACTURED

BY

all-wo- ol

1

,

legte.

fabrics.

Nattuwal
fliouklyn 4. jsew oi k t.
I'ln. lnnaCI I, I'ltwhurgh
M. Lo'Jlii C.
'hleMgo S.
Only throe tt'hauied.
' Tl.T 1HK BLItAI.I
anpuly 5onr wnula through tlia want

They're very stylish and very serviceable.
They cost less than other women's coats. They
are far superior in quality.

Fcrlncomina

Every woman needs one
We'll be glad to show them

aI cnlumna.

VAr wmrui ' nhrht after night sin-- ii
t... to nn.y :.nd have unpleaai nt
i,fir.trawra?
Vlitol ttmea one'i aya-'- ..
us
nj rrtM(e gitrpngtb and health.
A 1km in toduy will be your greateat
'

lay

"

01

I'hlladtphla

e

Lar-a-

10

'.ISITIIK

.3

UMrult

Cool-Idg-

Wvnmlng.
Wyoming. liJL'l. Frederick W,
to,

Is Also Tbund mY)ur

(Iroriro f'lnmu, Albqurtim'ii homf
wrotitter thla morntnjr
Kid Htnioii
a I'liMllence by wlr
mw (n Anmrllui Tcxjin who tu I'liroulo
10 the coant for
numlMr of hlg
MK.IIT AMllENTliI.V
malcUw. Kid llannon rhalloniriwi ttivTraveling HHleamait (ut Yupvlllo
kjvul
lu niHi'l him In AlWula the 6:10 liublu tu be on:
at aomt ttm In the near fu Junction)
ou4UU
Ititti a4 alt A'onvotiienoii of tha local lime today?
Ticket Agent Ml any ' nhi la.'
the furt (hut nr.
I'lnrau atated thla mornlnar hla wll brother, coiiNlderlng
will huppen. Iluffalo Kx- -j
'tljicn im to takv on lluunun and It if videnu
pr,ljlQ Hint tttv UMln tor tlu niaton preen.
till anon b arrunaod with llunnun
For Irritated Throats
tu takif place In the armory wllhlti
a altort tlmv. Ltotatla ot the maU'h
take a trlrg and tmtd wiesdy
that
will tta ftnnoonccd
latfr If tha
acM prammlT attd eflortlvslr Sn cxtntautis '
a eaaiaua. You t tkat raucdy by mtktna fe
now underway pan out
will
prulwblr
bt
la
It
that Ihcif
and
ail all wrestling- card arranged,
f '
'
INLETA, WINS TWICE.
Tha laleta ludlana won two gamaa
yeateraay,
at their ground, at lalola
CATARRH!
Tliay won from tha Old Town Hlug- nf the
to I. ud then acored lght
Sra
BLADDER
runa In two Innlnga agalnat tha gauia,
rvltovrd ill
l.urero and Jojola war balHrloa for
&4HOUR8
t
Rrh Ch
BUft hsara the
' Major
ruuna g-LetfM Standing!
Amcrioaii Uemtm,
W. U I'rt.
Cl.vi-laaU
Chluaou
fl i
"f
ew lork
....M
71
71
.104
fli. Ixuui
.
Ronton
.t6

Vru'

IflU, M, Hradfnrd Trrn-hutl'nlveralty of Arlaona) UUboe.

"6

lb....

4T 11

by

Arlaona.
Arlaonn.

Evening Herald Campaign

A.

It. t
003 MI 1 1
0oi
144 IS
La Vegna
Rummary: Three
baao
hit
:
Nlero.
Two bnae hlta 1.
Chavrg. klaunot
haves,
Handoval,
Muckel,
Hurnv,
Irwin.
Hits off Teller
10 in
innlngH: off O'Conand
4 'in
I and
ncll.
I inning: oft
1
S
In
Hadoval,
Inning; olT Hacu, i.
Ituiw on bulla off Hacu, S: ofT O'Con
nell, 1: otf Handovnl, 1. Htruck out
by Haca, fi; by Teller, 6; by O'Con-net- l.
i. Hit by pitched ball Henry.'
Htnlen
bunen A. Chaves,
Manuel
Chaves.
Umpire Wick ham.

Oraya

71

VOTES

10

ZT

ro.
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Good For

11

Vtvna,
ii.

MONDAY,

JZZo"

The It hod en achnlarnhlna for 1121
were awarded to Milan
Wayne
f.urrott of the Rtnte L'niverelty and
John Wnrrrn flnpklna of the Plate
College of Agriculture and Mechnnlo
Arte.
Kxamlnatlon of the New Mexico candidate were held at the
laat Wedneadny.
Wayne Garrett attended the State
VnlvcrHly from 1 PI g to- 1D1B. lie
wnii
from Leland Kt an ford
1'nlverNlty In ltiltO with the
of
bachelor of uria, JJe la not yet 10
yenra old.
tlnrrett la an excellent atudent with
n mind adapted to aelpnttfic rnaeareh.
He majored in ehemlntry at H tun ford
and hue ilerinred hla Intention of
further atudy of advanced chemtatry
and allied xuhlerta.
tlarrett waa
born In Mfniana. Prior to entering
ine i mvurniy nere ne naa uvea in
the I'hlllppluea. Arlwnn and eon l hern
New Mexico.
He will take up hla
rcMtdence In Oxford In January, lvSl.
The other Ithodce acnoiar from
New Mexico In m former atudent at
H
in now onthe Htnte Colkd".
to lie, 1 at the l.'iilveriity of Michigan
d
tul'ing
leal work.
I lopklna
wna horn ut Colorudu
Hpringi In March. 1H01, moving to

.

Tmk

NEW MEXICO,

Mugthtlena nine year ago.
HAD NO I'KKNM AICNT
Ho haa man ft'nlveralty of Wyoming) LarI.H1IININU HV.TH
apent the paat two ycara at Ja amie, Wyoming.
AWAY WITH TRKAHON.
"Hhakeanarc had no aconery worth
t'rucca, where he haa made a good
mentioning,"
Al UOllA. nd. A bolt of lightning
record, not only In hie col log atittllea
"And he had no preaa agent, either," Rot away with treaaon when It
ia
Tha
Herald
Mexico
tha
Kew
In
literary
activities.
athletica and
hut
naid Mr. fitormiugton
men. "Other.
an American nat. It atruck
In October, paper that takes tha "Want" out Wlae thera Wniilii haua Ha
He will enter Oxford
lu.t.n tin lltitfar. the flHentalt over Woodmana
Hall
1B21.
and ton tha big American nac to
of Want Ada by briiujln KmuIU.'
,7.ha wro" h" 1""y"-- " alileda.
M IJOLAItSIIIIM AWAHDKD
IM OTHKU KTATfcK.
IJOHTON, Bept. IT. Tho result of
the aiutual election of Ithodea nohol-ar- e
to rcnreaonl tha lrn1to ma ton at
of Oxford were anthe t nlver-jlteaterday.
The acholara
nounced
elected aa for 1920 Will go to Oxford
in January, lOl'l, and thoae el a led
aa for 1W3I will go In October of
Ihnt year:
Among thoae choaen were:
for Highest TossibU Quality at Jtywtit Tosnbie Trict
Arlxnua, 1 P20. Krnnkttn D. Walker
(t'nlvcmlty of Ariiona) Klagalvff.

HARLEY

aq. it.

Kioto.
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Extra Prizes for Contestants
y

General Electric Engineer Promises to Reduce Delivery Costs
P tl

LA

IKM'HI

A.
HU

Hrpt,

f ,.

Tr.

tinni-u- ,
rimrlvN I'rulrim
ctrlral
wliuirtl and $ lOO.flOO-ii.ycy- r
chief
or
mglnor
tlm General Elec-trroniputiy of BWiiiiiwtitdy, hum
n ruw motor, whlrli, h
will brlnir your ilully whihh to your
4lnor In hnlf thf llinn t'onnunivd by
'lh irfMont il fll very truck anil at
lower coal.
On him wy bmt-lto BrttmocUtly
from Itnlthnnre, whrri h hud

',

Who Get Most New Business

NEW MEXICO.

Pupils in Vocational
Circuit Win Prizes at
Dona Ana County Fair

Sept. IT.
RANT A ri;. N. M
Puplle In the Dona Ana county vocacircuit,
miid a enviable reeorda
tional
In eomuetltlnn with mil other MrsoneJ
otndidatai whext In tho Lona Ana county fair, drain
tho oontwt for an and field crop raleed by the boya
offtred. If your In their horato projoet work were
by hancUna; in at entered In competition with exhibit
of the beet produce by real farm e rein the county, and the canned fruit
representing home
and vegetable
project work of the alrle were enter-b- d
eirnlnat the ben work In thla line
T7,5'iO
by houeckneoere of year of
76,420 exhibited
experience. Tho Ions; Ht of prtxea
, .78,830
warded to taeae voculional puplle la
76,300 aa rnuowe:
Corn, flret, aecond and third;
.74,500 wheat,
third. Jnpancne cane, firm;
73,950 a mber enne, f !ret ; peachea, eeoond ;
cond; beeta, flret;
flret and
.......'..72,650 bean,
apple a, first; canned pour a
.........71,280 canned
ii mi una wcona; cannea lomtior, .
70,630 wond and third: canned plume, ar&t
aecond;
canned cur rota, flret;
70,000 and
canned bette, ft ret; canned bcane,
68,230 flrt and aecond; jelly, aecond.
The vocational trainlna divtelon of
64,340
etate department of education la
37,530 the
...J
very proud of thla achievement, and
22,660
(.100
Home, city
15,000 Mabel Chamberlain,
l.dfta
lura McAdam, city cky
o.one
teoo Allha
1. Milan Luthrop, cty
6.480
5,460 Mnt.
6, S0
Clara Brlatojiv. city
5,350
MHTKKT NO.
6,190
6,690
Oollfaxttf. Bocorro
6,270
5,140 Mra. Tom Moffat, Helen
Itayatond
Ulnea
Sloun
Mr.
5,120
6.610
talnair

ROLL OF HONOR
Oat your nam on tho Roll of Honor. AU
on thU Hit
actively wagtgti in
automobila or ona of tha other valuable award
name ii not on thU lirt get it there immediately
leait one lubtcriptlon,

vt

umat appttr

'

DISTRICT NO. 1.
MUl Beuie Hilyard, 318 Korth Walter
Min Eliie Reynold!, Old Town
Mrs. Joeephine MoDonongh, 911 South Third
NeU Tox, D19 North Eleventh
Miu Elixa Garcia, 311 West Haceldine
Mias Ebde M. Wimer, 1303 Eaat Central
Mil. Tony Morelli, 818 Wait Lead
Miu Arvonia Davie, SIS South Second.
Mis Nannie Fiiher, 719 North Eighth
Lillian YrUarri, 500 Wert SUver
Mi
Alma Friede, 1019 South Third.
MUl Lorene Severn, 318 Wait Santa Tt
Mls Lorene Well, Old Town
Miu Marian Braaher, 608 Uouth Fourth
Mis Agnea Hicklin, 724 South Broadway...
Miu Emma Apodao, 1500 Barela
MUl Anna Gaimau, 1315 North Tint.
Miu Flora Chavet, 710 North Sixth
George Franklin, 706 Eaet Santa Fa.
.
Miu Mabel Hay, 236 High
620
Dorothy
Miu
Mitchell,
South Edith
V
DISTRICT NO. 2.
Mr. Teletforo Mirabal, Lot Luna
Miu Leola Coleman, SUver City.
Miu Ida Knauer, Fierro
Mn. H. E. Carlisle, Clovi. . .'
,,
Mrs. Len Driver, Hurley
,
Miu Vera Olau, Gallup
Mrs. Herman Raff, Enoino
Mrs. Carrie Parsons, Santa Fe. . . .
Miu Oeorgena Williams, Santa Fa
Mrs. F. L. Mannon, Laruna
Miu Lena Lent, Magsdalena
Mrs. Lena B. Thigpen, Bluewater.
Mrs. Ruth Miller, Santo Fa
i
miu Xiiuenuai uarcia,
oerauuio
MIm Vera Baoa. Belen
Miss Bertie OonwelL Fort Sumner.
Miss Dorothy Inloes, Gibson
Miss Ruth Anderson, DetUng
Orvi) parish, Melrose
Ernest Roach. Bt Vrain
BCiss MUdred MUbourn,
EsUncia..
Tnd Jones, El Rito,

tht final armngumrnia for
the opMitlntr of n plant which will
turn out It In motoY, tr. Hlrtnmctx
Ptoppeil over la I'hllntlrlphlu.
In an
Interview ho explulneU the feature
of bin Invention.
"I hnve been working on thin motor fur aeveral y'urn," wtld Ln. Htvln-ma.
"Only recently I completed
corporation to pluee
'Hie liiventlnti.
H on the market hnn been orgftr.lwd.
It will appoul flint to commercial
truck or delivery truck, letter wc
may .try It I" paaacnger vara.
Advantage Nuntcrou
"Briefly. Ihrn' a.lvuntag
of tho
nw motor are: Hnvlng of power,
tmvlng of wlglit and wiving of coat
The. re, are two nut Handing, novel feature In the murhiinlnin.'
"'Th4 ftrat In that tha motor I"
ronaliiirtrd in witch a way that both
Miko Mottoya,
Veiraa....
th field and th" armature revolv
iaabelle btrauaarn, Kaat Ma
and In opptmtte direction; The field
...77.620
w
Veaae
propela one of tho rear, heela of
the truck, while the aroint uro pro
...77,430 My or I JCemo. Katancla.... .
Belle .uneford, Kpringer
pel the ohtr.
. . .76,500 Mr. Jeeee King, Vaughn
.
(he differential,
"Thin n11mlttittrM
...76,050 K lore eve Mooney, Clayton....
n heavy nnd coat I v pin, e of maehlnvry,
Bradford, Dawaon....
...75,380 peorfo
which. luVtltL prt'Ncot tiuuk. H tiaMl
Hoy Heurvy, Hprinvor
to alow up" one of trie mw wheela
...75,330 Miirgle Hranum, .'artiaoao . . . .
when tho vehicle hnn to take. a curve.
...75,150 Mr in flrace Bear. Uoewell....
"'Motor Control
Antoinette Kor renter, Hprlnge
...74,500 Mr.
"The eerond feature In n new meK I'. tlHakill,
73.540 J'f-tr- l
MrKlnhw. Vaughn
thod of control of the motor, whlrh
Laa
Tramuley,
will ennblo th mm It In to go up
73,180 K'rnentiiie
Vegue
grade without alowinit down.
Hera
72,470 filial lt Jorua, KoHwell
!
a 4,oiiHiderahlo'MivlrtT of apaad. On
.71,830 Inex Itucker, Mountuinalr. .
the other hut id, when gnhg down
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The earllrrt
altera were vxrX
ft ret to entail tMh work of title type
Htatea,
rnounda, Uuk
or
ln the t'niM-n
fur-county
alao
which
the
othor rude elevationn.
"ThlaAi
lilted the boy who won tho first!
Fo.il flreeke end IlMns'
tmmcfl
ll
atok Judt-p- ia their
plae In the
to the tut, wntn o aj -content at the lntornationat at Inff. facee
boy
la
hicego laat November. The
liarry Itarrler, who, with two other
boya from New Mexico entered the
international content at Chiceffo and
competed with boya from all over the.
United Mtatee. Theee three boya were
claeaea of
puplla In the Smlth-Hughtiie public echoole, and conatitutea
the team, representing New Mexico
at the International."

hue made tho following atatement on
the anbjeoti
"The bona Ana, vocational circuit
la a dletlnct type of vocational education which hae been developed lartre-l- y
through the effort of lr. H. K.
McHHde, county aupertntendent of
echoota, with the excellent export t
It. W, Foerd, Inetructor e aarM1
ture; Ralde Atuart, tntructr of oome
eoonomlce; C. J. Smith, instructor of
orfarm ahop work. Thin' work la voganised under the BmlhHKhee
cational educational act, end la federal and elate aided. '" work on
thla circuit te well kpn, not only
In New Mexico, bu in every aute.
number of the
It la being ueed lt
etatee ae the baa for the orsranlaa-tlo- n
of vocatlonH work In rural
1op Ana oouvity waa tha

Tht Herald ii tha Kw Mexico
paper that take the "Waif out
of Want Adi by pruaguic jtetuzu.

The Social World Is Alive Once More!
And Striking Formal
Apparel Make

Ita Bow

6.640
6.360

BOADWAY BROTHERS

1

6,82w

GOLDEN

6,030

RULE STORE

6,30
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6.240
6.460
6.7RO

6.820

6.ao
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ffMind its n

the best

phonograph
"I

A
., J

,

was ahsolutely for an 'A

Jsrk

phonograph.

declared there was none Ilka
the V
talking machine.
Then Kajr Saunders csme
in. and started raving atnut

her

phonograph.
"We arsued in erer dir-- .
tier circles. Finally Jack
got ditguited he'ssoprac-- .
tical anyway, you know
and said, lliere's only one
thins; to do let the mu.ic
decide.
We'll hear your
favorite, and Kar's, and
e
mine in the Ediioii

'
.'
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was so incradibly
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plain."
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IIt

Turn Table
tnade our arguing seess foolish.
Wa agreed at oooe
it
which waa the beat

6.410
6.14
6.390
6.460

6,30
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'"My dear, what a

6,120
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6.170
6.240
6.a)m
6.020
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Paint and Glass
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Hear Our
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Turn-Tabl- s?

Phona234

Albuquerque Paint and
Glass Works

for yourself
Com
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in any time

Rosenwald Brother

.
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JacobHl Schiff"

TOO WEAK TO
DO ANYTHING
l

A Sarious Fominino lllnese Rem
exliexl By Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound.

Caaeo, Wle. "After the birth of each
of my children 1 bad displacement and

waa ao weak I
couldn't do anything.
I found a book

about Lydia E. Pink
Vegetable
ro'e

,h"a

Compound

thou a lit I would try
it, and after taking
It 1 aooa felt better. That waa fifteen yea re ago and
I have felt well ever
ainoa except that I
bad a alight attack
of the trouble aome time ago and took
aome more of Tyour Compound and waa
eon all right again. I alwaya recommend your medicine and you may pub-tub my testimonial lor the benefit of
other women." M re. Juixe Bcao, Jr.,
It. 1, Hoi 6t, Caaco.'VTie. i
Lydia E. Pinkham'a VtgeUbte
made from native roote and herbe,
containe no narootio or harmful druaa.
and today bolda toe record of being thai
moat aucceeaiul remedy for female llie
fa this country, and thoueenda of voluntary teetimonlala prove thia fact.
If you have tha alitfhteet doubt that
l.ydia E. Pinkham'a Vegetable Compound will help vou, write to Lvdia K.
IMnkhera Medicine Co.
l.tu.4 Maae for advioa. Your letter
read and aatwered by
t "M in atriet eontldeaea.

For all beverae". a coffee,
cocoa or tea, use rich, creamy

I

I,

CHICHESTER SPILLS
HBANU,
J
--

k.

Carnation Milk,undiluted. You
will find it delicious and far
more economical than cream.
In the kitchen, Carnation Milk
is the aide to good cooks. One
half water and one half Carnation is the correct formula for.
all cooking. Buy this good milk
from your grocer regularly.
Writ, lor Fre
CwMlion Milk

in4ucuC..,

Hook

P. O. Bo

27, Tncwn

-

Qtutumn
IS

r

A SPECIAL
and complete
Hartley Millinery OFFERS
of the new models

3

Milk

i

i :
, i

re-

.Camaition

.

'

.High Grade Materials and
Skilled Workmanship
. .. Insure Satisfaction
:.

''"!

hr.
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Itcfrettlicd after a Riiimnnr uf uzy viiciitioh-itif- (
every woman is ready for a round of fes- -'
tiviticsj dancing parties and other good
times. Bhe doesn't want dull uniinpirinit
evening vlothes but irorgenusly colored
downs and wrsps that will adequately express her vivacious, good spirits. We think
ve have succeeded mighty well in Interpreting her desires. Come und see if you agree
with us.

t

...
...

MOHDAY,

cently purchased by their buyer in the eastern markets. Pattern Hats and others at varied range of prices. An especially
successful effort is also being made to give the public, a s' l
of Popular Price Hats, combining that tmft .' '
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GOVERNOR that in the nix yearn he liiul hei-- pnvprnnr of Ohiu lie tinOKentH, who ure it limit nn t'ompU-'nllUMIIH'UH
ul ttilu
lO IllllldU' iiiV MUUlil
hud nover culled out Mtutc t roups to KHtlo Htrike troubles.
hoy. If hu
t'ttiiiitry iim n
he Haiti, "We have adopted the Golden Ride."
hflk'Vi'H thut n Kov'rnnunt Hnvixi fiin
better Merve thu peoplv thun trnint tl
In refutution of thin Ktatciiient a render of The Eveuiiij; Heruld huMtnuMii
niun, tiovonmr t.'tut him nmrr
of Wuahlntf-to- n
lmH brought lift a copy of the Cleveland, Ohio, News, which contuiiiH rutth In tho
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Mr. Clink nlso quoted a statement made by Mr. Cox lit
dcmocnttU' it nd prartlcul ntHiiflpolnt. Im
Wheeling, August 14, euliiiit it an "almolute misstatement
tlu piopoMil to llrpnnw H.irt
of facts " as well as a "reekless appeal to class prejudice."
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never prewted a soldier into an industrial controversy."
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would
who
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of
the
rofiulif
guard into an industrial controversy titi Imiirer ago than last'
rt'KUliitt In WiinhltiKton I lu inctliodH
full and at a cost to Ohio voters of H2'J,780.07. lie sub,
of Htnul, nhocN,
hihI prl'f
und
tood und all the viiKt prodin-tivmitted evidence as to the sending of state troops to Akron in
l
In
rommurt'lMl In threat h thut
connection with the steel strike, particularly ut a plant in
nottiHHiiripa of UTin ImluHuy nnd
Canton, and read as follows from an order issued October
tommrrru. Whuru would thu kovuih-ui- i
nt find the mnn capublu of runnliiK
25, 1919, by the adjWtant geuerul, "by command of Govthu buHinuKM ot tho country-Cox," as
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MORE COX FICTION

ernor

follows:
of the development of rioting conditions
at Canton, Ohio, the governor of Ohio has deemed it ncees-sarto assemble a sufficient number of state troops at Akron,
Ohio, to he held in readiness to render aid to the civil authorities at Canton, Ohio, and has so directed the adjutant
general of Ohio, who, pcrsiiant to such order, directs Col,
Benson W. Hough to proceed without deluy to Akron, Ohio,
to tuko command of ull statu troop upon their arrival ut
Akron, Ohio, and to hold them m readiness for duty, await- injr further orders."
Thus is shown the Cox campaign of fiction and the Cox of plain

"In anticipation

y

"

fact.

MORE COX EVASION
HIS address at the armory lust Thursday night, Governor Cox
IN1dwelt at considerable length upon the workman's compensation
law ot Ohio, for which he assumed all thu eredit. The impression
conveyed and intended to be conveyed was that Governor Cox, in his
profound anxiety to protect the interests of tho working men of his
state, luid drafted this law, secured its pussugu and hud done these
things alone, and unaided.
The fact concerning tho Ohio workmen's compensation law is
that it wua proposed by republican members and passed by republican votes in tho Ohio legislature and that Governor Cox, in t'tiurse of
the consideration of the legislation found considerable fault with it
and obstructed rather than hastened its speedy passage. His principal connection with the law was to affix his approval after its
!assuge.
evasion and
Thus is shown the Cox campaign of
ommission and the Cox of plain fact.
half-trut-

:

i

IT APPLIES TcTpOLITICIANS AS WELL
Triii itlutl, Colorado, where Cfovcraor Cox reMimed

Imh

of tho "cohHpiracy xf silence," the candidate,
ATexposition
his cunt oin, invited the locul newspaper people to out a
t

5

lurid
iih ih

meal

This time it wtm bn'nk fast. lie gave the Trinidad
men some imge advice. Here it in, hk puhlihlted by thu Trinidad papers:
"I don't eare what you Hay in your cditoriul colunum,
but you can't fool the people by withholding the nov or diss
torting it bei'uiise truth will come, cut and your paper will
HtirTor, aH once your readera lone confidence in you, you are
through. I know thin game, boys, and I know the element
that constitute, suceena in running a newspaper."
That in miglity pood advrce from one newkpaper' man to another.
Of course Candidate Cox tinea care what the newt papers mjiv
about him in their editorial columns; he haa demonstrated that he
pares very much by the irritation he has hIiowii upon .finding t lint
the vaat majority of weatern newapaperu ure opposed to his election.
lie knows, also, thut weatern newapapera have printed the news about
him fairly and have given bia speeches all the space they could possibly merit. Jle knows that western people know these facta to he
true because the people rend the newspapers and they have been reud-np- ;
little else but of Mr. Cox's travels, his stunts on the raee tr.jck
and with the movie publicity hunters, and bis speeches, since he
crossed the Mississippi river.
Nevertheless the advice to newspaper men is good advice. , It is
equally good advice to politicians. Candidate Cox 'a' advice to the
Trinidad newspaper boys might, with fairness, be paraphrased thus:
"Politicians can't fool the people by withholding the facta, by
distorting them, by dodging the issues, by making a large noise, by
playing to the grandstand and the galleries, by a amoke screen of
uttack upon the dther fellow and by the use of a vivjd Imagination
and a fluent tongue, because truth will come out and the politician
will sutler, as once tho voters lose confidence in him, he is through."
Governor Cox has made his statement to the voters of New Mexico. Thsj- - are carcfuly analysing it. From the 'comments that are
now beginning to pour in, there is reason to believe that so far as this
state is concerned, (.undulate Cox is through.
The same condition appears to exist as to some other ambitious
politician who have embarked upon their political enterprises with
Ihe aame ehart and steering gear as employed by Candidate Cox.
with him.

newH-pup-

'

'There may be a perfectly good reason why paving should cost
100
more in Albiimicrque than in hi raso. If there is such a rea
son the property owners who are asked to pay for paving certainly
are eittitieti to it, in considerable detail.
In Up important mutter of kindnesA, tolerance and fair dealing
erhil.itiuHs of performance count, fur IO.OiK) per cent more than
id! nf the Hssembled words ii Mr. "Webster's justly celebrated cob
a few

v
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Whiil Voum he Uiu ufrcut ftt
tikim? What tho otfort on jtovi rnnliij
of thf riKn'tlon undi r llt unm) vot !'
biiHhi'KB tlcullnir with Intuimnto.
Kit hup the novurnm'iit woiilu
kill
intuniiv rontittl and
buwlti. rw or biialnuMH would control and
In the und kill the bovui ninriit.. at
we now
luuMt, thu tyMJ of itovuinniuiit
of
liavu. Thu iifhuirtu In U
vult plan of
thu Wlnkundium-Itooicontrol of I'ltf bUHlnum by WiiNhlriKton,ii
whb h would rcHult In a Hurl of
hi luiiin uovurnmunt nnd IhimI- that
11 cmm,
with tho Inevitable
WiiKhltiR- bin buvlncsH would
toii it ml thun, Uil help the plain puu-- ti
for
would hu worth million
biiNlnuMH to mime thn herd of tho
iiurcuu unu
Ihunt'liiif and ruKiilniln
to noiitrol hln prlcu flxlnlt.
tlut thu wholu prnponal In n nort of
liult'bitkud wh Inliwni. woiw hi lit
vorklnif out than tlioromth-ffohihuuhiiau in thu und, lmduad of
bimlnuw,
th H"V'inniunt riTtilntlnif
biudnurm
would ruKUiutc tho ovorn-mun- v

it.

When
go to

duniu-Aitt-

Buffalo, N. Y.
on a Saturday!

it't your

good luck to butt Into Buffalo,

that store on Ellicott Square where the

dark haired clerk slips out Camels with both
'
bands plus a tank of talk on the side!
The thing that tickled me most was his
sureness that I was after Camels! As ,oon as
I had my coin on the counter and before I
could say a word, he flashed me a package of
Camels! When I asked hirtv how he kcew I
wanted Camels, he took a pull on his laugh
stock and soaked me with this: "Can't tell
you, old mayonnaise I'm dressing!"
After he had waited on several other men
who drew their Camels like I did, this salesman
said: "For a fact, most men here smoke Camels,
They hit the popular taste! Camels have the
right body and the right mildness and the right
flavor! They're ALL right!"
And, Pete he added this without a stutter:
The more I see of the world and the more I
learn about cigarettes, the more respect I have
for Camels and Camels quality I I don't believe
a better cigarette could be made at any price!"
And Pete oh, Pete listen to this gem: "And
it's an odds on bet I'm a good judge. I've tried
and my taste is the jury box!"
'em
If that isn't a swell line of Camel talk, I'll sell
my ihoesl But, Peter, that salesman is rig', t!
It's my belief that no cigarette in the world can
be favorably compared with Camels they're so
smooth and mellow and delightful I
I'm herewith slipping between the sheets, old
book. So, you tell em the rest you're so full
of knowledge! . sincerely
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- Th Hoover lifts tka rug front
th floor, like thiwnuttcr it
upon a cumhion of air gently
"beat" out its im bmdclmd
grit, and so prolongs it Uf

Two Groups
of Men

Even the clinging hairs that pcts'sprcad on xu
are instantlydetachcd bythc thorough' sweeping
of The Hoover By its' gentle beating it dislodges'
the destructiveernbeddedigrit. Byits suction
cleaning itjwithdrawsthelo'osenedjdirtl'1
These,
.are the threeesscntialsTof , thoroughtclcaning.1
(Only The Hoover performs them all. And it is
the largest selling electric cleaner in the world.'
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9l-.lph"t
Avenue.
041-J- .
TIJeraa
g04
pbuna
eall
S4S.
Honth
St.;
Third
WANTKD
Monacal
At
buy

i

35
4 ft hi
Ill
81 S
00

meuibor,

gentleman
Hecond,

to
reim
7 JO North

Careful

m

-

$0a;

6('6f. lc.

New York Money.
Hept.
YOHK.
27.

NEW

IT.-

accondM, 42c; tinchanged.
Poultry tine hangeo'.

flrata,

Vim Can J.ivt in 0ni of Thcso Uous?s and Rmt Keinsiiniiifr
for Eiioinrh to Keep l.'p P.vmentii.
This IiiflntlcK Two Miiclprn IIoiikom, 'l'lii't'it Complete Hath
h
liooniN, Sffponi'd-i- n
Tlmt Will Ai''nunnilati Kif-tpp- ri
Hrils. Lot 75x142
Price frS.fiOO. iji2,0rH) Dinvn
mul ijiKKI Por Month.
Wo Are Kxoluslve Accnta For This Property

and
ilo.lO'J,

llooina

FurnUhed room,
VU7 N. Flflh.

,lea 0Iimtw f Datlenta
baiba. tuaaaagea
Fur appoiulineut tall
mornuga early.

o"

',

Pacific
Hlccl

.

Kiraj.,'tlrt;

Hept.

creamery,

CHIPAOO, Hept. 17. Butter weak;
crcumery, 44f?69e.
Karea higher, reeelpta, 7. $21 easear:
flrata. MM'ic; ordinary firsts, 4$
tffiOe: at mnrk, caaea Included. 41
file; standard. 6nc; atorags packed

IE

Third and Marquette
Phone 8

o;d.d'."ul.l.u.M"',

-

pnlon

good!

640 aaraa reltnuulahmenl.
lor roro car.
N. M

'

Mo.,

Sue.

Potatoes week; receipts, 107 oarer
northern while. $1.6i 1.S0; erf4
Ohios, $1. 604i 1.70; eautern cobblers,
4k $1.75.

Pnrlflc

Hnmhern

CITY,

unchanged;

91 U

1

Hi uiIIbJ

Ml

fadniai

-

J

KANSAS

MSL
ALT! SEEIOI
THIS IS YOUR OPPORTUNITY

GENERAL PLANINO MILL

CoNFIDKNTIAL
toani on Jewelry, diamonds.
waicaea,
uioeny faenoa. pianoa,
, hlhw.

ROOMS WITH BOARD

Oold.

Tn

FiJR RALK
nu ur

fvtl.

CHICAGO MILL &
LUMBER COMPANY

MIMCKM.ANKOrS

floor

hli
Weal

Biudlu,

'

fal. 47T.

ItANC'MI'.N

mar',",

'"A"-"0- '

ling; rccolpta, 20.000; market alow.
enrly top.
1ft to 26 centa lower;
17.S6;
bulk llRht and butcher.
1 7 00 ft 1 7.75 ;
bulk packing; cow.
8ir.76j lfl.10; pure weak, 3& cent

pncklntr.

107

Inspiration
Northern Pacific

WALK

'

'

M

V.

.

Uidg.

Armilo

very alow, market tending
Ib.&Oaj S.7&;,
oowa,
hulk
veu
$.00717.00;
bulla.
mock
iTtlveev 114. fiOi 17.60; etendy;
er and feeder draggry; reoip-.- .

Rtitter

rhino

Cdy Corner ranrh, four Mock a
north of fail. Apj.l at ranch or call at
IMi .N.irlh Fourth.
FOR

J. H. Liebkemann

Ftirrculnr.

JfLtrJj-

will rmt
Wulton

A,

KAKMH

ST

it'ol tomii a

K N 'r

iwi

North Fourth.
ANTKD
Ijidy at aaalatant caahler In
general mcrrhandlae hnlnei
out ot
town.
Add ret R. A. Kluler. City.
W A NT LP
W alt reaaea :
Heady
poalUnna ;
good wagea.
Naw Mexico Tandy Kitchen,
304 Weat Central. Phone lSlio.
A competent houaakaeperj
WANTKD
good
wagcav- Apply lu parson at SUl Weat
W

WANTKD

ItIZO

hulk choice, Slfl.T&filtOG;

K.2T.;

lower,

I

The cloaing waa heavy.
Amcrtcnn
Hitfr.ir.
T. T
AnttcnntUi
Alchleon

Ill

joHff t.rns-- R
A'PrOKVEI AX'LAW.

.m.1ii

A.

T78--

ATfORXEYH

a.i

Aimrtnniitn

Phona

Bdmlnls.

llnomo
W. fontrnl Ave.

liKI--

NKW YOHK. Hept. 27. Helllna; for
Ihe Inns; and nhort uccounta, mainly'
the latter, cuueed furitr Imtmtr-- 1
mcnt of prlctm In the atock mark.t,
todny, ntlla nlone realatlna; preaaute.
MiieH npproximaicd
900,000 ahiirca.

0nnit

Hmttrnvtck
nnd
Ftecordj.

AND

New York Stoclcs

408 West Central

1U W. Central.

nifel

Olaaaea

Phona 36.
and t lo 6 p. aa.

MARKETS

Albuquerque MnVo Stor

41

FOR HAfiK
furniahod,

j

l'l

Ht.

WANTKD
Oir) to aaalat with
half iUy; cay work; aleady

i

KKNT-i-r- eem

Experienced aBlaalady: Bpanlik
Apply in pen on ut B. Mnrcua,

811 Houtti Klmt

Owner.

urtiltiire

Victor,

Throat.
IS a. at.

I

other

lower:
holonna

Hheep reeelpta. 26,000; fut lamhn
nteadyitn 2B centa httrher; Rood MonTHE MCRPnr.T BNT011ir)M.
tana:, ttS.Hft; dealrablo native niont-l- y
12.1'6
I2.ri0; few chnlce
held
IA. tr.olmi.ok of Tumlolo.
Atlto
N.w M.viM.
City nfflr.i Wrl.ht above $l 3.00; eheep ateady; choice
oh.miiip
Cnrlo Bill,., oppo.Ho
poatofflco.
Olflo. wcHtern wethers, $7.76: fat nailv
tioqni 10 to 1'J o. m.. t to 4 u. to.
Pr. W. T. Miriila ut Dt. Oil tlolko. ewes mostly $5.60; feeders weak.
Produow

PHONOGRAPHS

Painting, Decorating and Taper
FOR SALE
WANTKD
Flnt clana rtremaklng nnd al
hanging.
lerailon. mil K. Central.
Phone
S
By owner,
house with
First-ClaAil
Work
Hloopinj?
two
H)K RKNT llounrai
porches; para ire,
'
FtJR
rhon 1278-- 1
re.idenre; .team heat ; ellickeil shPfl BHtl yard; in UniVPf- - U0 West Iron
iJC--Jl'Hly 11;,rrht8. Ca iaa Smith Cor .Hi '

Hale.lady.

moforred.

Phona

Itooin nml llonrd

R KS8 MAKING

1

WANTKIl
Good
eral houaework.

WANTKIl

NTi:i

WANTKi;
Room
men. working,
care tierald.

-

Help

JE

Hotel

I

I'hoiio

Bmnawlrk nnt Victor Phonnrmpht
Hold on Terme

prla
HALK Wa are parlnt Muneit
k'tiHa of Junk, alao Jm.k aotomo- for
Ml-- a.
Hoiitbweatarn
Junk Co. 114 Waal
Phona blB.
Laad.

aood

tOI'Mll.

North Twclflli
I'lione I7.'..V.

.

t (e

'

Ppi'ctnHrlnjc In
NEltVOI H 1i!SKvHK8
l.N'RAN'ITY
All forms or ClectrlcKy

tOO

Supplies.
Phone 1057-J-

3(7 North Third. ltiiulr at fllllug atitlion.
Flto room modern hotiaa nl(il
A aulta
FOR RKNT
f nice, cltan, newly
and board for iwta, ganile
fine loction.
l'bona 211.
fumtaatd rooma; cloie In; near car Una;
maie lerina.
ii, II., FOR HAI.K Pit
bom- in
bk an I
Fonn.t ' gentlemen preferred. 101 South Aran.
'
-- ard.
Tertim. Ownor leaving rily. I'bonf
wANTKD
lOtt.l
In privttlc
home, room
for appointment.
and
Bt HIM
CAnS
I.ard for a family of ...ra, huoband,
wife and datiyhlrr.
HALF.
Hy owner,
FOR
mudjuu
Ktfcrenrea axrhaiiKed.
Addrma W. Al., pare Herald.
l
home: fruit Ireea;
condition.
107
W

dreaa
own

W'ANTKI

ndd

flea
34 FOR

DealKner and Drcaamuker
WANTED
filth aehuol hoy In work after
er Kxchinfa,
Pkoae flOl-Jlatt aoutb
FOU HALF
arhool and on Hlurlv
lnlt.l I. . Oowna nuidn o remodeled. Km la- - Foortk Ht.
$I 0
Ntore.
faction KtiiLianteed.
Kortuerly of
VOi 8A1,t floum
IT ' Al.lj kindn of koi.
WANTKD
YnunR man. 10 lo 19 yeara of Luciie'a. New York.
axe, lo Btit at anda fountain and pool
A fine
home.
rJ4 Knit HMrer.
hall oot of town.
Aildreaa R. A. Kialler,
roil IttNT
Cite.
N. 14th.
boiuo.

pri'jtryTbey

aUn

olik. I'JOd Kat IVntrnl

Hept. 57. Tattle
CHIOAOO.
30.000; qtmllty very plain;
and choice atcera firm; top.

V

J.

DR. ROYAL B. TRACY!

THOS. F. KELEHER

FH

CROCK KTT'B

Utgh rlaia Photoa a Kpacialty.
finialiiai, tha very beak
S08
Central.

Rya, Kar. Noae and

Rnrnalt llldg.
Honra:

Olflea

Leather and Fiuilinga, Buddie,
Harness, Paints, Cut SoIbb. Wb- terproof Cbromr Sole, tjhoe 8torc

HAI.K l.artre flnt top auk offi-I'lUt HAI.K 4
dek
at Alnmetla:
ranrh
all nti Her rnlliration and on r.inlu ihM.
llotb pr'tiratlj'
and (Mirer lpewrtter.
Phone tlf l .l.
new.
Itootl houBt and Kood nittniild.iic.
l.oeated
"
on bolb aldi-of Fourth lre.t road.
rt.irlain at i'ltjo uo an Brrt. Hafa'l II pi na FUR fALB Handy arrateli nana only lOr
Alameda, X. At.
'i pound, at kraaing harald bualneaa of

AIUH

S

roXTHACTrill AMI lirit.DKH
fipitpnil
Work onil .ToliliiiiK

I'lavi r
Pianoa.
Hmnh Knnrtli.
:i

I'hun. Ml 1.

DR. S. C. CLARKE

H. A. COLVIN

UuiM

aitn

W. I1AHT CO.

DR. MAROAHKT CAItlVRIOIIT
Offle- - (Irani Hudiling.
Phone 671
Heatdonee
23 Kaat Central
PlirnB 571VV.

ItltSINKHH CAItltH

1

DRNVUR, Colo., Bpt. 87. Catllo
rerelptn, 3.40o; market alow and.
etendy;
(.00fr I l.Ou;
beef ateern,
ictnvtt nnd hclfera, trt.00t7.&0; calve.-11.00; atockera and feeder.
$7. 00
.
7.00i 10.00.
Host receipts, 100; market J5 rente
hlKhor;
top, 117.60; bulk, iia.bo
17.16.
market,
reeelpta.
18 000;
Hlieep
feedem nteadv; othera S5 cent lower: lAinha, $12 2f.t 1 J.60; ewea, 14 00tl .50; feeder lamba, $1S.B0 11.00.'i

Ihnn

i.

Planoa nod
I'J'i

J.
(l.,l,l

V

Hept. 17.
KANBAH PITY,
'atlle
receipt n, Si. 000; alt ciiiaee uneven;
y
quality plain; beef M"rs and fc
inlveti dull; heat a(ora on aale B&.0fe,M
h
Block 26 centa
better iiiiiIhi
lower; uthera end eajinera ateady;
Vftnl
calve. aoi kern nnd feedern

j

Mr;

3HI

tU.la

Oct.,

lt.0H.st:"

firti.n.

mnnlhty.

01-4- .

I

l(t.tiOTP h.iU,
teAdy: bent ' vealorw,
fletthy 1400 pound
ateere,
lft.9K.
en- -'
Host reretpia), 7,600; market
erally ntaMulv ut i cwnl hmlMtr Tht.n
T
1
;
7
$
Aridity's Eitarttfpe:
top,
bulk
liirlit and nwdlum,
Co
heavy, $14 n04 U.ttU; fnt pifTS
60 ccnta piwer thnn r rldny a avernjv.
mah-'- t
Hheep
17,0(i0:
receipt.
alow; fet aheep and lam ha moetiv
ateady; wethera, 7.00; western lam!'
II a. MO; reeding lamlnt weak to 16
centa lower; $12.15 paid.

u

S
fireiiUcen,
nn
jtlaaed
mom. fl
rroened
built
rorrhi4.
in
'I roooi houte
on
iiaraae;
fruit and ivbade tree
roe bukhro,
lot :,UH1 fett.
oil.rr
We are ndnilve aitenta.
o.iMMd

wt

MllQP.KX.

Let

Avenue.

I'ltOI'KMilONAI.

rolvmbta (itafanola.

A

Kaay paymentx.

May
will"
or plawar
O. A. alay, 114

Urr,

ncfi .kill no to
:t'.'', Hontb Klrt.

SV.W

owner, lftIS Dndfe Hedm
New paint. Wira wherli
W. Oold.
Phona 47.

'nf Mod'oi Itr
t,," ilrra ilr.
l'ia

Conlral

6 ROOMS. STEAM IlftAT
PIUC'E )t5,7r0, FI'RNISUKI)

hoa and
Immedialel.
Prlee
r"eiion
:tOU.no
down, balnnee

yon

m

'

"Hhelley aella Vs."
FIIKI.f.KY It K A LTV COMPANY
Phone 4;-W- .
214 Weat OolJ

KOK HAI.K AT A RAfp.IKIi'K
ranch of S20 acrcn.
mlii-ion Hnnta !
It. It.,
mile fi urn load Ink' it'utlon;
70
hi ctililvHiloti, r.u in nlfnlit.
'irea
two f roo:n httiHi'M. hurnr. corntl",
'
will with windmill, f, hnrscn, 1ft
p.
rov', fiirm Im piemen ta,
lies i:ir,. City.

N

Llslit Mix: new eon ill
41i W. Copper. Pbuna

Hnlrk

HAI.K-(io-

Vtd

paved, on
liow you thin.

CITY URA'.TY CO.

llt

,

&

eaKjr monlhljr
f ratlin

207 W. Oold.

(i(IOl) ltlflCK HOME
KJUIi.
VI4
IHMiil.nt.
t'.il

aril yon nn
prr- 4 room

I.a."f.

BARTON KETXER Phone t'Jti-V- .

roi.m.
Tho Armory Hoard deslrca hlds hy
I.nt
Wi f. rt.
1 1
vs:.n
2(1
i; niih k
October 5th on liibor nnd mnteri.il
V. ,r. rliiiv. ovtila.
E. H. PRICHARD
needed to repair
Vniorj Hit tiding,
H.v.11 lonntli. i Itl
.1. W. 1IAKT ( O.
In
r
ffi
otmI
KTaiMimott.er, 9.
ether
coiner Fifth and 811 vrr. Rpeclflcn-tluiPhfiie
'.'in W. Hold.
r ormcny WM
I.Ki.li'fvil .Irrny. l'ri
I'rp'n .
I'Mctl.t rrt
may b Heen ,at office of
nrtl, will he Icttvliiir the city ntin.it
1!. Crinty, Architect, 27 X. T.
lctohei 1M.
have one moilitil
MAf-P1)M
no,
Alt
1HAIlot
lee
29
Armljn lHHldlng.
home for rnle, nlao efpilty In
new
llotlKea
My oftl.--e
nold on comriiet.
put HA1,K Knrd Tonnn t car; lata model; KiH HAI.K Plana. Phone HhV.I
rem. Phone n:. or cnll ,n
aeif ataner. etc.
itia w. i;..i..
IrfKT
in la2lt for
'
Went Hold.
H'HUiVM WI1.K Hell tn town.
FOK HAI.i:yord ftoal-le- r
nr I.ltfht Truck.'
LUHT
Hind bsg fflntainlng rhang.
W
roiptT.
I'ltone
IU
Uo t North
Herond.
Howard.
N
FOR H LK
A
W
lrya hiallnn atove.
i S I iacH la i.rn. ia
Ntnte.
LA IT I NO

'
A RKAIi HOME
T moma, bnrdood flmira, eatrn lcrgt
1i t, fruit, ttlr
UK n
mul tlulte,

WHY PAY RENT?

HI V KKOM OWNKU
And n:ive eonii!ils:on. Hjdendl I
ulinde
nod
htniKitlow,
iditriKlc
North IflKhth. Thn-ef.ult,
room hrlck, irtlK.itnl, tnrloi.,
mIioi.k: tt i rnv.

NICE HOME

fr

TIIiE

j

&

0ld.

RUUBEB WORKS
Tiro Itopali'lng ViiIrnnlllnK and
tU'Uti'liiiir.
nnollti and Oils.
Phone
l: s. Urondwny.

Uhd 'Hind.)

(C'oriii'r Topi'i--

H.oni,

JAY A. jn'UIIS,
ami linM.
I'hnno R9!l.

.

IIiam,AN

Try un.
mifi'iYli'itl.

Ih

ISJ North Tlilrd

MltlirxH:

It

m.,

nlfhed;

Phono

20 vrtirn'
word tn the wli

unci

Hltt,iK pnivh. moiltr.
l

:Iii'mim1

with ii lol i,t
a itoiid hiiy

lo aril.

CI I W.

?

rn,

Livestock

INHl'nANCR
110 Went Oold Ave.
Phona lot

KRf.LT

Jcwcli'r and Optician

rnonm

Knur

PEAL KTATH

ld.a;

Hept.,

Itlhn

A. C. STARES

A. R. MAUPIN

sis west aoi.n.

W. 1IAHT CO.

.1.

InrattMl

ihada tieca:

j

JOB VAIO

Sc-- c

.

Inturaaea, Loam.
I'buna

414

completely
and elean; nlra
good oui'bulldinic.

eotlaitej
well

pnrrlie;

I'.STATK

FOR BAGGAGE
and MESSENGER
Phone 360

6 milt'

to loau.

,

Ht.

houaai

walk from tar line.
gil grre, 4 ri.viu boue,
ut.

I'nvsjiod Hrifk limiKuItiw
9S

modern

Ward.
paudcrn
room,;
kouaa;
Third Ward.
Klv
ruoina; adoha honka; Hecond
Ward.
Tli rr
huuaet
nomi; adoba
Want
Firt
;J
rre alfalfa ; 10 mlttutaa'

II1N(1 M.HW

41S-.I-

modern hnuaa; PoartJ

rrnm:

ttata
J'liuna

Ktal

FOR SALE
Threa-rnn-

A. L. Martin Company
NKAI
rira and Auto
816 W. Oold Ava.

CKKRROM

Kive

R. McClughan
W. Hold.

$4,(fOi)

hi.

cent.

H'J .
,'!.
per com; nitin

7

f
ceiU; clorlnK hid,
modern, larit alecplni
hint Pmii. 7 (.
porch. completely furnlalicd. In iper nt 7 pr
pojucw-alo1
cnmlltlrm,
linitietllnte
fine location, i,00.00.
.
HUM.
New York
NRW YOHK, Sept. 27. Ooitnn
rooma ench aide.
1n'thie ItrlcK.
'..
Very line
filfnrea cloned weak; October,
!Kllon, ttnml corne-lot, need a nmne
lhcemtier, $2.U; January,
but in
chenp at $a.Mi0.00.
Mttrch,
;0.40; May. $0.2S,
4 room frntn
In Kourtlt Wnr4
Chicago Board of Trade
with fair aimed lot, mut nell fiotrk,
Olone:
priced rlfht at (2,000.00.
;
March.
Wheat Dec,
f 2.1
4 tonm
frame, with glenplng;
porch, luire lot, tieea. fttriinf, ' Corn Sept., $I.S4: Tc., Ic.
On in
ec., SttH'; May.
!Hc
chicken liouacc, heiit location in
I'ork Hept., tS4.II; Oct., $ 4. 2.
town, $4, 2u0. tio and itood terfna.
W 7').
Oct., $1..0; Jan.,

T.OOO

Airenla
reiulra
r'omtU

ISO

pr

nionlhw, I

1

f'iltl

jeenl; low,

room

aOi W. Oaatral.

WrCUItDY

room mndern fiirnihMl hon
with BlrephiK porch, white enarml
llniMli,
miruKc, runt front, mrncr
lot, for only H.b"u.
It to you.
B

t:l.ooo
fl.'ioo

4.

lOdT

land

For Sale

A KK ML HOMK
n room new wlilta
turrn hmMe, hardwood f InOM. built In
fenturan, fireplace,
ftirniri, nird kltrhcn
and balk room hig corner lot; reatrlrli'd
dltiritt In Hi0ilandai garage; axceltmily
built

A GOOD HOME

tNfln.
tl.CSU

for ha realm also In tltf

rnoma,
built In featarea, hardwood
aund In I. In Fniirih Ward for oi)y
ttood lerma If dtUreil.

SOI

YOUR BAGGAGEMEN

LEFT

.

Pkaa

rnoNE9i

W.

lot

ten

rooma;

Knar

."i.OOO

I..MI0.

Transfer Company

Fkou

HAMMONtl

A-

Ska

gOO

floor,

make,

modern,

ft ard.

$1,000

tiOOO NEW BHICK

R

Flory

HAHN COAL CO.

8ilver.

fa.SOO

Konr Tlomn Frnmc tottnnc with
hath, hot and tuld witter, elccinr
nil wmiii.' r limit ii rr,
ItUhta
lot
only $22fi0.
In Hli;hliindH, c!one to cur line,
bo. foot lot and ennl front.
T1IAXTON k CO.
Rpnl Kntnto and Inxttrnnre
Third nnU Gold.

Promptness our motto.

reasonable.

K.

a,00

7A

FOR SALE

We clou hats, men's and woman!
oto thing, ruga,' our Ulna, dm peri an,
to. $30 West Gold.
Phona Hi.

1

room,

fa,250

Duke City Cleaners

nil ni'Wi eimni C'Mli .V""1
Wood;
Native Klmtlinm
wood.
Cok; Mill Wood;

.

WaUlAJTOi

Pmr room, t Bre, near hnitii
Fivii ronni, brlrk, Houfh KJith

EXCHANGE

tSTATK

RiSAli

Ollup I.umpi Crrll1iw Biove:
Lump: Ouimp 8iovi Anlhrn-!l- t.
Cr-rlll- o

Itire lt.In

A FEW UARUA1XS
Three mom adnba on Mea
e'lva roam frame. Ho itb Kilith

J.

mnnll trnrt of lnr.il n nr city
llinltii; iinimprovcfl.
I'rlco f i)0fl
lO'i.OO
and ll&.OO a month.

ni

Fill

SEAL MTATI
lOi Boslk Tfcitd.

$:.2r.

A

it Aii

with

afreru

A BARGAIN
Three frame houwoa ona fivg
roontH mt a hint a lot, cloa
in,
Illfflilbima.
An extra ffood Invent
meat ur spendatlon. $J,fiOO,
J. D. KELEHKM

FUEL

w. w. Mcdonald

FOR SALE

Week.
Unalneea

btingalow,

Oarace.
realdint

bt

replace, f'lruare,
trtea, flowers, lot
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tnnul lUiukc.se, Itoekers, Dining Tuble. Iluffet, Kervlng TiUde und
Chnlra, Gas Itange, Itefrigenktor, Tuba, lushes, Coukluu- t'tenslla find
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furitlshlhjfs you nintioi afford to miss this ante, an these goods nre
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,
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I or any inrornuiilim regnnllng HHk sale mil nt lioncr'a
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J. L. GOBER, Auctioneer.
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a
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Bakery

007 West Central Ave.

